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SOUTH OMAHA NOT FAVORED ,

Differential on Oattlo from Oommon Points
Will Bo Maintained.

ARGUMENTS OF NEBRASKA IGNORED ,

ClnlniH of Immense I'nfckliiB IntcrcMH
Deliberately Itojeoteil liy the South-

western
¬

linlhvny nnd HtonniHlilp-

at Chicago.-

CtncAon

.

BLMIKAU or Tun BKE , 1

JlttCAK( ) , AUT. 1. I

The Southwestern Hallway nnd Steamship
Association , after dlscutslng the subject In

executive session irom QtfO o'clock this after-
noon

¬

until li , refused to grant the requestor
the Omaha live stock and packing Interests
for n reduction of the Kansas Clly-Omahii
differential en cattle from common points In

the southwest. A majority of roads compos-

Ing

-

the association wore In favor of making
the reduction asked for , but ns a change In

the rates required tbo unanimous consent of
nil the members Omaha's attempt to secure n

reduction In tun present differential was un-

successful.

¬

. The subject will bo presented to
the association again nt a future meeting , nnd-

It Is believed that the roads which arc now
holding out will DO won over.

For thn past ton dajs representatives of
the Union stock yards company and Cudahy
packing company o'f South Omaha bnvo been
laboring with the Southwestern Railway and

> Steamship association hero to secure the
same rains from the southwestern cattle
country as those now enjoyed by Kansas
City. The association has been In session
with closed doors nt the auditorium , but as
there was a large amount of business outside
this question to bo attended to , it was not
rendered until today. Tbo following roads
nro represented nt this meeting :

Southern Pacific ; Missouri , Kansas
& Texns : San Antonio it Ark.insns Pass ;

Atchison , Topeka & Santa Fo ; Gulf, Colo-

rado it Santa Fo : St. Louis , it Snn Fran-
cisco

¬

; Fort Worth it Oenver division of the
Union Pacific ; Cotton Belt Line , Klo Grande
nnd Eagle Pass ; Missouri Pacific ; Texas
Pacillc nnd the Mnllory steamship line.-

W.
.

. E. Skinner nnd Gencrnl Manager Bab-
cock

-

of tbo stockyard presented the case In
behalf of thn Union Btocxyards company and
Trnftle Manager J. S. Knox in behalf of the

. i Cudahy packing company , which has been
V the prime mover in the effort to secure these

rates.
Kntltlrd to Consideration.

The Union stockyards representatives In
their argument to the association , emphasized
the following points : 1. Wo hnvo the
third largest market in the United States
ntul nro consequently entitled to this consid-
eration.

¬

.
!i. It is n matter of precedent that the Hvo

stock market centers hnvo been encouraged
ur "iiy the railroad companies , this being n tint-

l

-

ural condition , as the benefits nccrtiing
from such centralization InvaViably redound
to the Inlcicsts of 'ho railway companies ,

nnd South Omaha has never secured oraskcil
any consideration at the hands of the south-
western

¬

Hues before.l-
.

.
! . The Kansas City market takes the same

rate from northwestern points as the Omaha
market , making the two markets common
points from the northwest.t-

.
.

t. South Omaha lias an established marnot ,

X having four of the largest packers In the
United States located there.

fi. The market is as well geographically
situated to receive southwestern cattle as
Kansas City is to secure northwestern
cattlo.

( i. The South Omahn packers are placed Rt-

n disadvantage in consequence of the higher
rates to South Omaha than Kansas City on
southern cattle , causing unequal competition
in n crado of cattle which como
from the south , being what Is
called "cannors , " it being necessary for
equal competition of the sale of tbo product
to ho able to slaughter all grades of cattle
that are offered on sale at any packing cen ¬

ter.Thcro was received at the South Omaha
yards during the year 18'JO , IWO.G'.I'J' cattle ,

Ili7l.l4! ! hogs and IfiO.lSo' sheep.
8. South Omaha wants r UX)0( ) Texas and

other southern cattle for slaughter this
season , "and , " addi-d a Union stockyards
representative , "wo have the assurance of-

thu producers In the south and .southwest
that they want to bo enabled to ship to this
market by nn adjustment of rates , which wo
respectfully ask In their and our own be-
half.

¬

. "
Argument of tlio Packing Intercuts-

As a roproicntatlva of packing Interests ,

?Manager Knox strongly endorsed the urgu-
jriunts

-

- of the stockyards pcoplo. Said ho to
1 he association :

"It is but simple Justice that market and
industries which Imvo been built up by n
largo outlay of money , time and energy , ana
which give a largo volume of manufactured
products to the railway lines of the country ,

should bo protected by such just and equita-
ble

¬

rates on raw material ns nro neces-
sary

¬

to enable thesa Industries to
compote with the rural markets. Pre-
cedents

¬

nro numerous where railway lines
and association !) have made equal rates on
certain comnioditio-i for largely varying dis-
tances

¬

, because commercial necessities
existed therefor. For example , packing
linu&o product rates nro tbo same from Chi-
cago

¬

und Missouri river points to Pacific
coast terminals , although the distances vary
nbout live hundred miles. Lumber rates
from widely scattered Texas nnd Arkansas
mills are thu same to both Kansas City and
Omahn , although the extreme rnngo of
distances will reach ( iOQ miles or mor.o. All
rates to Boston on export business nro made
the same as to Now York , regardless
of n longnr haul. Packing house
product rates are tlm same from Chicago and
Omaha to Texas points , the former being liOO

miles moro distant , nnd lastly , as stated by-
Mr. . Babcock , Kansas City nnd South Omaha
Imvo equal rates In northwestern cattle , not-
withstanding

¬

the distances are In favor of
the latter point , ns the railways have given
Kansas City equal rates with South Omaha
OH her products In nearly nil directions with-
out

¬

regard to distances , and have also per-
mitted

¬

her to bring cattle from the north-
west

¬

past the doors of South Omaha at-

thu same rates as we pay. Is It
not fair to glvo us nn equal showing when It
becomes necessary for us to draw supplies
from territories winch happen to llo u little
nearer to our competitors-

."It
.

is generally admitted that the morn
numerous the markets for the sale ot staple
products the greater nro the benefits accru-
ing

¬

to the producers , nnd hence It is probable
. jLliat the opening of South Omaha to south-

western
¬

cattle shippers on an caultablo basis
will stimulate nn Increase tn the future cat-
tle

¬

supply In that section nnd thus glvo
the railways nn enlarged traffic In
return for the small decrease In rates neces-
sary

¬

to comply with our requests.Vo ex-
pect

¬

to use In our own houses this sou-
son M.OOO southern cattle and other
southwestern packers will probably use us
many moro , the product from which will go-
to the markets where Kansas City competes
wltu us and to which she has rates equal to-
or loss than others. "

Combined AgnliiNt South Oinnhii.
From the first the South Omahn people

have had to meet a most vigorous opposition
on the part of Kansas City. Both the pacxors-
nnd commission men have kept their repre-
sentatives

¬

here during the entire session and
both have done all In their power to prevent
the granting of rates asked for. The
commissioners were especially vigorous In
opposing tbo proposition , as they could bo
most directly affected if the change should bo
made , since Omaha would no longer bo com-

pelled
¬

to buy her can tiers on the Kansut
City market us at present and they would
lose their commission. Ignoring the fact
that Kansas City has the same rates on-

cuttle from the northwest that Omaha asks
on cultlo from the southwest , they argued
that none of the roads In the association
Miould except the Missouri Pacific rntn to-

Om ha and nil should bo shipped to Kansas
City ns at present. It wns to their Interest ,

they argued , to do everything that would
benefit the latter place , and nothing that
would have thu effect to Dulld up thu packing
interests of the .Nebraska metropolis ,

Western People in Chicago.
The following western people are in tbo

city :

At the Auditorium Mrs. Q , M. Darrow ,
Win Ballontlno , Mlis McChoano , Omaha :

JI. F. Botcheltor, Miles City, Mont ,
I At the Grand r clfio U. D , Dorman ,

Onmhn ; C. S. Wnllu , D. T. Hcdcfu. Sioux
City, In. 5 Wlllliun Brooking , Sioux Falls , S.-

I
.

) . ; It. A. Vnncu , Dos Molnca , In-

.At
.

( ho WclllnRton-tJcorRO M. Springer ,

Miss Springer , Omahn-
.At

.
ho rnltnor P. 1. Fo.is. Crete : A.

Freeman , Hed Lodpo , Mont , ; (JeorKO F-

.Cowan
.

, DouUlor , Motit. : Lester S. Wlllson ,

John Bozemiin , Mont.
Herman Kountzo In Inltiocltyon his

home aft ir a vncnllnn In Canada. F. A-

.MOIIK

.

TitpimijH OVKU STUNK.

Hoard of Pnhllu Works AcuiiHcd of-
PlNUrliiiliiiillnt ; Aunlnst Grant.

The specifications for permanent sidewalks
recently approved by the board of public
works ntul the city engineer are liable to
cause a world of trouble , in thcro are some
of the contractors who declare they were pre-

pared
¬

exclusively In the Interests of the
dealers In cheap stone , whllo others state
that no tnan on earth can bd! on permit ,

neut walks mid Hvo up to the provisions of
the documents.

The largest sized kick cones: from the men

who deal In artificial walk * .

Some weeks ago the city council passed a

resolution InstructlnR the board of public

works to prepare spccl'lcatlotu for tins
year's work. The board called on the citv-
unplncar and the four men went to work.-

Thu
.

stone walk specifications wore changed
but little , whllo llioao pertaining to artificial
atone were cut right mid lelt.

The old specifications contain the following
provisions :

The sub-litnc shall cnnslM of fund , olmlrrs.
broken stumi or hrli-k to u depth of six -jr eight
Indie * . nei'orilliiK in the thlokno'sof the wenr-
Inc or surface material adopted , and to be
well lumped.

The ha e to lie lit least three Inches thick , to
consist of Immen Monutor slap, sand nnd cc-

imiHt
-

In such p.-unurlions ns may ho ordered
by the Hldewulk Inspector. 1'lils proportion
when oncu duiertiilncil to the satlsfa'llnn of
said Inxpi'ctor. will he regulated by niuaanrc.-
Tlit

.

! cement shall ue tlm bust American or-
I'nrlland cement , and the broken stone to be-
ef Hiilistantlal finality mid not (tranter than
ono and one-half Indies In Its greatest din-
meter ,

Tlio wearing material to bo of a thickness of
not lc > s than one and one-half Inchesnn n liaso-
of not le > s than three liu'hcs. If the wearing
material Is more than one and one-halt Inches
the ha o must I'.xcei'd In iiiutiortlnii with the
excess In thickness of the wearing material as
two Is to one. That Is , two-lnuli wearing ma-

terial
¬

will require ) a four-Inch basu.-
In

.

the new spec-mentions the situation Is
changed and the conditions read llko this :

The sub-ltHsu shall consist of crave ! or
broken clone , to a depth of seven and one-
half InrliL's iici'orillng to this th lei ; niss of tlui
wearing or.Mirtaeo material adopted , and to-

hti "i-ll tamped.
The base Hliull bo of congruto thrcn Inebcs-

thlukeomposed of one pact of best Portland
cement , two purls of screened bank sand and
four pints of broUun stone , or slag , fr )o from
dust or dirt and not more th in one and one-
half Ini'l'us In Its grualrst diameter. The
cement and suiul shall first bo mixed dry and
then enough water lncoriorated| to nuika a
good imirtiir wlien the broken stone or slug
shall be added , and after hulni: thoroughly
mixed shall bo tit oneo laid In the work and
rammed until free water Hushes to the
surface , when the wearlnir surface shall Im-

mediately
¬

he luld u mm It.
The weaiIns material to be of n thickness of-

one. and one-half Inches on a base of three
Inehex. The materl.il for wearing surface
shall consist of tine crushed si HI;, substantial
Mono or granite. The same to be sereuned-
thiough oiie-hulf Inch mesh screen. The ce-

ment
¬

to be. the hest brand of Portland
cement , and shall bo In a proportion of ono to-
two. . Siiflh'lont water shall bo added to prop-
erly

¬

mix the same , when the mixture shall lie
laid upon the b.iso and thoroughly rammed.-
A

.

Moat coat , composed ( if throe parts of Port-
land

¬

ci'inmit and one part of bank sand , shall
Immediately be s.flcd on the surface and
smoothed oil' with a wood Ihrit. When the
mixture begins to sot It shall ho troweled oil'
with a steel dowel until highly polished.

All the above woik Khali lie done to the sat-
isfaction

¬

of the board of public works and city
engineer.

A one year guarantee will be required on all
urllflc'al work under city contract , said guar-
antee

¬

to tie sustained by a good and satisfac-
tory

¬

bond , to bo approved by the mayor and
the c'lty council-

.Higbt
.

here Is whore the trouble comes In.
The board rcijutroi that the sub-base , sovcn
and one-naif inches In thickness , shall be of
gravel or broken stone , which runs the cost
up to Sl.fiU to St.i3( per square yard , whllo
last year sand and cinders wcro allowed ,

which material many of the old contractors
state is equal to if not better than broken
stono. Besides this , they claim that the sub-
base Is moro for drainage than for any other
purposo. Cinders will allow the water to
pass through , whllo gravel and broken stone
will hold It, causing an upheaval , which will
crack and eventually ruin the walk. Ono
peculiar thing about the now specifications
is the fact that a sub-base of seven and one-
half Inches Is required under walks In the
residence portion of the city , whllo the speci-
fications

¬

for paving require a base of only six
inches , and that only sand under stone and
block.

'L'.IO guarantee Is another thing that looks
strange to the contractors. The board asks
for a guarantee for ono year , which the con-

tractors
¬

iwer means absolutely nothing , as a
walk ono inch thick would not show any bad
results from the effects of wear at the and of
ono year.

The actual cost of the artificial stone walk ,

as provided for In the specifications would be
23 cents per square foot , to say nothing about
figurine on delays and bad weather.

John Grant of the Grant slagolithic com-

pany
¬

had no hesitancy In saying
that the movement Is -In the In-

terest
¬

of the Hyland , Kan. , stone ,

which is represented by two agents in Omaha.-
Ho

.

states that by reqiiirlne the cast iron
specifications the Hyland stone , which is
merely a soft slate and costs comparatively
nothing , will bo forced upon the property
owners. Mr. Grant holds to the Idea that
tne board has declared war on the artificial
stone and has taken this stop to drive It out
of the market , notwithstanding the fact that
It Is a homo production.

Chairman lilrklmusor of the board of
public works uenlcd any Intention of work-
Ing

-

against artificial stono. Ford & Hues
bid 17 nents per square foot , and if they
could not get out whole on that price it
would ho their own fault and the city and
the property owners would bo the win ¬

ners. Ho had heard that there had been
some kicks from some of the artificial stone
bidders , but hud done his duly in letting the
contract to the lowest bidder , who bo pro-

sumcd
-

would furnish a good bond for the
faithful performance of his contract.

Engineer Tllson , who helped put up the
now specifications , knew nothing about any
kicks. Ho had worked for the interest of
the city and wanted to glvo the pcoplo the
best walk for the least money. He did not
want the Hyland stone and did not think It
would be used. If property owners peti-
tioned

¬

for artificial stone they would got a
walk that would last for ton years.

ai.tii'o XOT LOST-

.Uoport

.

"Unit tlm Chilian Hhlp'ntt
Ijost | H Denied.

SAN DIKOO , Gal. , Aug. I. Captain Mnnnzon-
of the Hata claims the Chilian ship Malpo ,

which was reported as having foundered nt-

sen near Iquluo , has In reality anchored In

safety ut the latter port. Ho says the report
that the Malpo foundered arose from a mis-

tnmshttlon
-

bv a press reporter of the Span-
ish

¬

verb "fomlcar. " The trno moaning of-

fomlcar Is to anchor, but ho claims It was
translated by the reporter as moaning to-

founder. . _-_
Hun KrunulHUO Mcruliiuits IiitnrcHtud.

SAN FiuN'cisco , Gal. , Aug. 1. The Son
Utego dispatch giving the opinion of Captain
Mannzcn of the Itatn that the Chilian ship
Malpo had arrived at Iqulquo with a largo
quantity of arms and ammunition instead of
being lost at sea as stated , was road with
great Interest by mercantile ) men of this
city In the Chilian trade. The Mulpo-
is supposed to hava secured her cargo
at one of the South Son Islands dud U is said
that the guns and ammunitions of war wore
originally shipped on a German ship from
one of the Australian ports , which after-
wards

¬

transferred the cart , a to the Malpo ,

The views expressed by mercantile firms
hero favor the theory that the Malpo avrlvod-
at Iquln.ua In safety. Various dispatches
stilted that the Malpo carried equipments for
25,1)00) infantry and cavalry.-

CoiiHt

.

Fortifications
NEW YUKK , August 1. Major General

Hcholield returned from the wo.it last oven-
lilt

-

and present today at a meeting of
the ordnance and fortification board. Plans
for fottltlcatlons ou the Atlantic and Pacific
coasts wore submitted also for a now type of-
blv guns , nids for tbo construction of 100
now guns were considered. It U General
SchoOuld'3 desire that the contracts bo lot to
private manufacturers 10 that the govern-
ment

¬

may bo moro speedily equipped with
the armament U needs so badly,

EFFECT OF THE LAW ,

Dempster Manufacturing Oimpiny of BOR-

trice Declare for Another Lccation.

CANNOT COMPETE WITH THE TRADE ,

One of NnhrnH n'H I&nitltiK Institu-
tions

¬

Ucllcvu.i the HfKlit Hour
Measure Will Work Irrepar-

able
¬

Injury to IUHIICHH.|

BKATIUCE , N'cb. , Aug. 1. [ Special Tele-

gram

¬

to Tin : Bit: : . ] The now eight hour law
was universally observed hero today with
varying degrees of'satisfaction , The most
significant feature of Its observance was ,

however, the action of the Dompstor manu-
facturing

¬

company which employs eighty
men and docs a wind mill nnd general manu-
facturing

¬

business second to no Institution In

the state. At a meeting of the Demystcr
company this nvonluj ; the following resolu-
tion

¬

was passed by a unanimous votes
The eight hour law Is likely to

make It Imposilhle for us to work our em-
ployes

¬

over el ht hours per day , and
Whereas , cannot compete with other

manufitcliirers In otherxtates In our line who
work their men tun hours per day , therefore
he It

Resolved , That In case this law is found
constitutional that we proceed to look for a-

new location where the laws are moro fnvor-
ublu

-
to manufacturers nnd employes , espec-

ially
¬

skilled labor.-

Vont

.

Point N.itcH.-
WIST

.

: POINT , Nob. , Aug. 1. [Special to-

Tut : Bit.J: The Institute hold In this city
the past week was one of the most successful
sessions over held In this county. Ono hun-

dred

¬

teachers wcro enrolled , a good Interest
wns manifested nnd good results accom-

plished.

¬

. The spirit of the schools , us evinced
bv the scholarship of those who will bo bo-

glntcrs
-

in pedagogy , Is decidedly progressive ,

The ball panic yesterday hot ween tbo school
tcnchcra and the court house nine was of ex-

traordinary
¬

Interest. The game resulted 18-

to 19 In favor of the court house nine.
Frank li. IClcine of Blair visited the Insti-

tute
¬

Wednesday to renew acquaintances and
stoeK of learning.

Miss S. M. Jnnncy , who taught in this
county In the early days of the seventies , 1ms
returned to rosuino school work. Miss Jan-
ney

-
has been li Missouri and returned with

her aged mother, who desires to spend her
declining years in her old home.-

A
.

son of James Conlln was kicked by a
vicious colt last Thursday afternoon , The
hoy's face and head wcrs bruised beyond
recognition. Ills injuries nro more painful
than dangerous.-

Hev.
.

. William Hayncs will preach his last
discourse In the Congregational church next
Sunday evening.-

Mr.
.

. Lei.sy's ranch was again the scene of a
catastrophe which may terminate fatally.
Miss Carrlo Fuellor , while going down cellar
with a liu'htcd lamp , accidentally struck it
against some glass Jars in a cupboard , break-
ing

¬

the lamp and spilling Its hurtling ol ! over
her dress. In her distress she ascended the
stairs , where she was met by Mrs. Lclsy who
helped to smother the flames. Both women
were badly burned. Mra. Lelsy was burnu 1

about the face and hands , and Miss Fuellner-
nhout both upper and lower extremities. Her
recovery is doubtful.

II yd tlounty.
Governor Thayer today Issued the follow-

ing
¬

proclamation organizing the county of
Boyd :

Whereas , A large number of citizens of the
unorganized county of lloyd have united In a
petition iisUliiK that said county
and that 1'rnnk .Mor.se. Howard Ware and
.Ij.

I.
. Dudley he appointed special county rom-

miKsloners.
-

. and John C. Suntco be appointed
special county clerk of said county for the
purpose of forming n temporary organization ;
and the temporary county scat he located at
Unite (Jlly , and it appearing that the bald
county contains a population of not less tlmn'-
UU Inhab.taiits , and ten or more of said
petitioners are taxpayers and residents of
bold county.

Now therefore I , John M. Thaycr , governor
of the state of NelinisUa , In compliance with
the memorial of siild petitioners und by virtue
of the authority In mo vested by section 1 ,

article 2. chanter IT of the compiled statutes
of NubiaRkii , do hereby declare said county of
lloyd organized for the purpose of affecting a
permanent organization , and do commission
the persons above named as special county
commissioners and this pel son above named
special county elerk of said county , anil do
declare the place or town of lluttu (Jlty us the
temporary county seat of said county.

JOHN M. TIIAVKK.

IttnHter MEIHOII at Crcljjlitou.-
CiiEioiiTox

.

, Nob. , Aug. 1. [Special to the
Br.i : . ] Lnst night Crolghton Lode No. 100 ,

Free and Accepted Masons , conferred the
sublime degree of master mason upon Candi-

date
¬

Harry A. Cheney. A larito number of
visitors were present from Pltiinviow lodge ,
No. "04 , which was only Instituted lust
month. After the ceremonies of conferring
the degree hud been completed , the lodge was
called from labor to refreshment and pro-
ceeded

¬

to the Commercial hotel , whcro tney
found the tables in the large dining room
spread with those delicacies which in tbc.so
modern times go so tar to take the place of
the corn and wino of the ancient craftsmen.-

A

.

ill Go to West I'oltit.B-

IIOKRX
.

How , Nob. , Aug. 1. [ Special
Telegram to TIIK Bin : . ] The examination
for cadetship to West Point for the Third
congressional district of Nebraska was held
hero yesterday. Thcro were nine applicants
ns follows : Thomas Patterson , North Platte ;

N. H. FritchiotT , Colin ; S. B. Freeman ,

Chadron ; T. 13. McMcans , Grand Island ; W.-

E.
.

. Kowe , Greeley Center ; S. E. Kirkpatrick ,

Broken Bow ; A. W. Prcssoy , OcontojJ. T-

.Orr
.

, Now Helena , and O. N. Moody , Ansloy.
The examination was conducted by I'tot.I-

I.
.

. II. Heatt and Dr. J. J. PIckett. George
Thomas Patterson was the successful appli-
cant

¬

with A. W. Pressoy alternate.

Hound Over at .Norfolk.-
Nonpoi.it

.

, Nob. , Aug. 1. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tin : Bcn.J W. T. Hammond , an ac-

count
¬

of whose urrost appeared in yester-
day's

¬

BBE , was today bound over to the dis-

trict
¬

court In the sum of $500 , the charge be-

Ing
-

preferred by Mr. Polcn , his former part-
ner

¬

, nlleglng that Hammond willfully de-

frauded
¬

him of money , giving chattel mort-
gages

¬

ou the firm's property to MoCord ,

Brady & Co. , the Citizens National bank of
Norfolk and to his attorneys without plain ¬

tiff's knowledge and consent. The case is
set for the September term of Iho dUtrict-
court. .

at Atkinson.A-
TKIXSON

.
, Nob. , Aug. 1. [ Special Tele-

gram to Tin : BBK. | Telegrams have Just
been received hero stating that Governor
Thayer had named Butte Citv as the tempo-
rary

¬

county scat of Hoyd county. Couriers
Imvo been sent to the now named county sent.
thirty miles distant and there will bo great
rejoicing tonight , both in Butte City aud
Atkinson , the latter town being greatly in-

terested
¬

from the fact that Atkinson Is the
nearest point on the railroad to the county
seat of Boyd county and the shipping point
for all merchandise.

Converting Ord CltlzoiiH.-
Oitu

.

, Nob. , Aug. 1. [Special to Tins BKE. !

Dr. Nettle C. Hall , stnto lecturer of the
Woman's Christian Temperance union of
South Dakota , spoke under the auspices of
the Ord branch of the Woman's Christian
Temperance union In the court house tonight.
She made a strong plea for woman's suffrage,
She will speak to the young pcoplo tomor-
row

¬

forenoon and to the ladles In the after-
noon

¬

, and Is to address u union mooting Sun-
day

¬

evening. _
Independents in Convention.O-

G.U.U.I.A
.

, Nob. , Aug. 1 , [ Special Tola-
gram to TUB BIE: , ] At the Independent con-

vention
¬

hold hero to day H. II. Austin and
J. E. Welch wore selected as delegates to the
Judicial convention to bo hold hero August S ,

and JV. . WlUun und J. Wake wore selected
to represent this county at Hastings Au-
gust

¬

IS. _
Accident nt Nebraska City.-

NEIIIIASKA

.

Crrr , Neb , , Aug. I , [ Special
Telegram to THE BBE.J Cyrus Cozier was
thrown from a wagon by a runaway team
today and sustained fatal injuries. When
the homes started to run Mr. Cozier was
thrown from ula scat, his bead striking a

curbstone nnd the wagon tyMntr over his
hip. The horses continued to run until
they reached the Missouri Pacific trestle.
Hero ono of tha animals fell through nnd the
other fall over the < ldo of the bridge nnd re-

mained
¬

aUJpvni'rd In tlitf filr until help
arrived. Cozler's Injuries J-qpsist of n dis-

located
¬

hip. broken arm nun serious scalp
wounds. Both horses wore badly Injured-

.Jo

.

nK I'lne t Iinutftuqun.-
Loxo

.

PISE , Neb. , Aug. 1. [ Spoclal to
Tin : Bur. | The Cbnutnuu.ua grounds uro-

sentcd
-

n scene of busy motion yesterday.
Tents were pitched all over, In places nl-
ready prepared for them ; Icecream , peanut
stands nnd supply stores w ; rp stocked and
everything made ready for t'ho opening.-

Tbo
.

first meal wa * served nt tbo Chnutnu-
QUA hotel this morning to visitors who ar-

rived
¬

last night nnd thojo who came ou the
morning train from the west. An Interest-
ing

¬

feature about Iho Cliautauu.un hotel Is-

tbo itOO pound colored cook from Otintha.
The procrnmmo opened tonight half an hour

after the nrrlval of the passenger train from
Omaha. The programtno for tomorrow com-
prises

¬

Sunday school , gospel mooting , vesper
service , young people's meeting and pralso
service , besides two sermons , which will
glvo the average worshiper plenty to occupy
his time.

Monday classes will bo formed In the dif-
ferent

¬

departments , and the Chnutauqun
work commence. Thcro will nlso bo three
lectures , "American History nnd Litera-
ture

¬

, " by Prof. A. W. Caldwcll of the state
university ; "Observations in the Moun-
tains.1

¬

bv Kov. Jonn Gallagher. In the even-
Ing

-
' -The Use nnd Abuse of Honor , " by Kov.

George HIndloy.

Slur
Bfitwr.u ,, Nob. , Aug. 1 iSnccinl Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BiiE.l Bradner D. Slaughter ,

grand master of Masons , assisted by D. H.
Mercer and W. H. Bowen of Omaha , Leo P-

.Glllctt
.

of Beatrice. Ell A. Barnes of Grand
Island , C. B. Coffin of Ord and the brethren
hero last ulght constituted Blazing Star
lodge at this place and Installed the ofllcors.
This lodge starts out with thlrtv-ono charter
members. After the ceremony nn excellent
banquet was partaken ol at Brown's hotel.

Two Laborers Injured.-
Nourot.K

.

, Nob. , Aug. 1. [ Spoclal Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB Bin.J Two laborers were
slightly Injured today at the beet factory In

unloading ono of the mammoth boilers from
the car , this being the first accident tunt has
occurred at tbo factory.

Farmers have just about finished harvest-
ing

¬

the greatest crop of small grain north-
eastern

¬

Nebraska ever produced.

County Prohibitionists.N-
ob.

.

. , Aug. 1. [ Spoclal Tele-

gr.im

-

to Tin : BKH. ] The Gugo county prohi-

bition

¬

convention met this afternoon and se-

lected
¬

nineteen delegates to the state convent-
ion.

¬

. Thu nomination of n county ticket wa s
deferred until Friday , September U-

3.Kpurucy'H

.

Veterans.-
KcAnsr.v.

.

. Nob. , Aug. 1. [Special Tele-

gram

¬

to T.IIE BEE. ] Kearney's numerous
Grand Army population scot a part of its
representation to 'Detroit1 today. Special
cars left on both the Union Pacific and B.
& M. , carrying twenty-three persons.

Harmony In I > : iwrn County ;

CiiAwroini , Nob. , Aug. l'. [Special' Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BIE.: ] The Dawos' county
primaries were held tod&y by the independ-
ents.

¬

. There was n large attendance and har-
mony

¬

wilt prevail in the convention next
Tuesday at Chadron.-

VUIILIV

.

IH1IIT ST.ITKMKXT.

Decrease of Over 11 'Million Dollars
During I lie Month of July.W-

ASHINGTON"

.

, August 1-rFollowing is a
recapitulation of the debt'statement issued
today : .
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.Iltu
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ut ( lollt lllClllil.-
IIIK

.

rurtlHcntca and treas-
ury iiuluit.tl55T.S rIWl I1MVW.VJ1
I'AHII I.VTIIKAHtTK-

V.iolilculn
.

( . mnll,4Ml-
liirn
Silver ilulbirs-
SuliMctlnry coin
llnr. -.Hi ;
Trillin clollur 1mm. 4U'i4 , < l

Taper lt'K l tender , nutu-
nlil

<

IKHIIU. . 2ii.7S.UJ-
fTrwiMtry noti-s o tltim. . ll.M..W-
inldciTtltlcntcn( . SJ.IKJI.V.'U

Silver curtlllcatUH.Currency corllllcules . .

.Natlillinltmnk miles . 5fl.lU
OthiT boiulti. Intercut nnd-

COIIIIUIU pull ) , HWMllllltf

Minor coin uiul friictlun.il
currency. SOT.'Ji-

o4fOayia

luiunlt In imtlonnl dciiua-
HorU'a

-.( icnernl nccoimt dlMmr -

IIIK oltlcuriT balances . 27.1:17,103:

7S1,7U4,0'J7
1IKMANII UAIIIMTIK3.-

IJolil
.

eertlllcntes H'.i.MM.QO'.l

.Silver cortlllenH's 3l' ,4 'i4V.l
Currency ccrtlllcntca J7,4)5.IIU-
UTrennury mites n ( 1M < ) 64f.HULri C47CIS,7UI
lU'ili'iuptliiii In current us-

tloiml
-

lunik noleii l D,3S'JUS-

3OiUBtnnillnu
'

checkn nnil-
ilrurtH , h 8,337,77'-

Jlllabui'HlnK olllcem bnl i

nnccB
" "

Agency ni-counts , etc
liolil renerveil . 1X.IIUU.UUI-

ICiiMli

(

Net 1'anli biiluucu ' ,

JM7KI.7IO
751,7U4J7(

iiiihinru hi treasury f I

JunuW ). IMif. . . i if'-
Cimli

' IM.S'.CI.EOH
bulaiico In treasury 1,1, i

JulySI , 1KU i
.InereiiBii

1M78I.7I5
ilurtni; meiitli. . . . ; . . , . 1.1MUIU-

7K SUIT-

.Tliroa

.

I'roiiiinout HoJlnty ' tnrH of I'ro-
vlilouce

-
, 11. I , Implicated ,

I'tioviiiBNCiK , U. I. , Au 'L Two of the
most beautiful women In Providence figure
prominently in a sdnsa'fUmal dlvorco case
which was heard with clbiiji't doors yesterday
by Judge Wilbur. Mrs. Ella Augusta Tob-
belts Is the llbolunt nnd Miss Bella Shaw tbo-
corespondent Forest F. Tobbutts , the
libclee , is ono of the merchant princes of 1'rovi-

donco.
-

. All the parties concerned move In
the highest social circle ? , and Miss Shaw has
been conceded to bo the queen of society.
The revelations made when thu suit was an-
nounced

¬

wns a great shock to the local "100. "
Mr. Tobbott* loft his wife nbout u year

ago , and according to her charges madu in
court , has been living since then with Miss
Shaw in palatial quarters. His wife wns
provided with equally expensive surround-
ings

¬

, out the husband spent nil his tlmo lu
Miss Shaw's company. Ml&sShuwU more
youthful than Mrs , Tobbotts. out tha latter
19 u remarkably handsome woman , Few dl-

vorco
¬

cases sot down produce such beautiful
women , Koch has been known In I'rovtdonco
for a long time-

.Tebbutts
.

made an appearance and the case
was tried yesterday and hU wife will un-
doubtedly

¬

secure a dlvorco , Inasmuch as her
charge was backed by plcuty of evidence.

JOB PRINTERS LOCKED OUT,

EfTorta to Agree Between Employers anil-

Employes Oomo to Naught.

SEVERAL SHOPS SIGN THE NEW SCALE ,

About n Hundred Men Still Out
Organizer Kloiik In the Clty-

The Union Will Moot-

Afternoon. .

After n two-hours session lust night , the
lob printers adjourned until this afternoon
without tnUlng any action that would ma-

terially
¬

ntTcet the present trouble which has
grown out of their efforts to secure a hotter-
mont of their condition uudcr the now eight
hour law-

.Thcro
.

was nothing now offered for consid-

eration
¬

nt the meeting. A majority of the
employing printers refused to sign the scolo
demanded by the printers , and made no
proposition in Its stead which the workmen
could accept. The printers simply ask a
uniform scnlo of 810 a week for eight hours
work a day , and double pay for overtime an
required under too now law. This the em-

ployers

¬

refused , and required the printers to-

sln( n contract by which the men would bo
required to work ten hours ti day at a rate
whloh would bring the total to $1(5( per week.

Organizer Prank Klonk of the Interna-
tional

¬

Typographical union arrived In tbo
city last night and attended the meeting. Ho
posted himself on the situation and will mruco-

a report nt once to the International body.-

A
.

committee wan also appointed to report
the situation to the Central Labor union.

The offices that Imvo ngrccd to the scale
are : McCoy & Co. . Kramer & Chandler , & ,

A. Manger, Lincoln & McNaughton , uni-
versal

¬

printing company , Young Men's ..lour-
nal

-

publishing company , Chase & I'Jddy. the
Mercury , Klmmel , J. M. Sllkworth and Leo
Hartley.-

'Tho
.

"unfair" offices , the proprietors of
which have refused to accept the printers'
scale and from which the men have gone out
nro : Republican printing company , Acker-
man Hro.s. it llclntz , Uces printing company ,

Festner printing company , Western printing
compnnv , Hedlleld printing company , Swartz-
it McKclvoy , Western newspaper union ,

Uedlields , Btirkloy printing company , Heed
printing company , Klopp , Bartlett it Co. ,

I'oUrok Kupuda printing comp.iny and n
dozen or iroro smaller shops , the wonting
forces of which aggregated about 0110 hun-
dred

¬

men.

Trouble at tlic Smelter.
About 10:110: o'clock last night a message

was sent to police headquarters from the
Omaha and Grant smelting work * asking for
police protection.-

An
.

account of the eight-hour law the man-

agement
¬

expected trouble , and took t bo pre-

caution

-

of asking foru detail of police.
Sergeant Mike W union , u couple of officers

and a Bur. reporter ro.le to tbo works In the
patrol wntron. At the norm end qnlto a
crowd of dlasMlsllod workmen had collected
and wcro urging others to quit.

Sergeant Wahlen went among the men
and talKed to them. Ho advised the dissatis-
fied

¬

ones to go homo and leave the others
nlono. This the men promised to do, but did
not.

The trouble grcrv out of nn agreement
which the men wcro asked to sign.
The document contracted' to employ
and pay the signer by the hour at the
satno wages as heretofore and for the num-
ber

¬

of hours ho worked. Any employe who
was not willing to work the sumo number of
hours as was customary nt the to
report the matter in writing at the office of
the general superintendent.-

A
.

couple of dozen men refused to sign the
agreement. After tlllinp up on liquor they
wont back to the works' and endeavored to
have others quit. .I'no presence of the
officers stopped this talk for awhile, hut
the strikers managed to get among
the men and stirred up trouble.
Arrangements wcro made with the flromcu-
anil tenders in the upper cupola to quit at 1

o'clock. . Anticipating trouble , Sergeant
Whalen telephoned for another batch of-

police. . This lust load arrived just before the
hour named for the strike.-

In
.

the meantime Superintendent Page ana
Mr. Barton had a tnlk with tbo men who
contemplated going out and arranged mat-
ters

¬

temporarily , tf ho men wcro promised a
hearing and an adjustment ot their differ ¬

ences-
.At

.

present the nlpht shift work thirteen
hourd and the day men eleven hours.

Just what the discontented ones want
could not bo found out, beyond the fact that
they want eight hours work with
ton hours' pay. This could not bo
and without putting ou three shifts of men
and the management say they cannot afford
to do that.-

At
.

- o'clock the strikers were slowly leav-
ing

¬

the works and going Io their homes. Tbo-
polieo remained on truant until daylight-

.I'oi'

.

Kallrntul I0n > ' ) loycs.
The railroad companies , in. view of the new

law , nro requiring all of their employes to
sign a contract , which roads as follows :

The state of Nebraska having declared by-

law that elicit hours shall constitute a le al-
day's worn , all employes by this company ,
wli'o so des re , will hereafter lie employed for
elKht hours only eaeh day , and pal.l theieforu-
by the h'jur , at the rate of per hour. As
this may require the employment of Mil in-

creased
¬

niimner of men'Ills necessary to
know who amonu the present force desire to
work I ut eight hours per day. who desire
to work ton hours each day. and alarcer num-
ber

¬

of hours when necessity inquires , at the
sumo ahovo named vate pur hour , will be so
employed and paid.

The undersigned has read the above state-
ment

¬

and knows Its contents , and hereby
agrees to work for the railway company as a-

as long as satisfactory to bum pin¬
tles , for ten hours each day , for
per hour, it ml when required by no-

cctslty
-

, will work Mich additional hours
oaeh day as may bo reasonably required , at
the same rate pur hour ; and the s ild o nplny-
inunt

-
shall be by the hour , and said payment

of for each hour's work shall ho u full and
final settlement for such work , and the said
company fully released.-

Thu
.

said company hereby agrees , until
further notice , to pay for such sorvluo at the
above rate , so long an such work Is satisfac-
tory

¬

found roqu'rod by the company.
This agreement may bo terminated by the

undersigned by giving ten days' notfeo In
writing to the division superintendent , ot his
desire to terminate. It-

In witness whereof , the undersigned ban
alined this agreement this - day of A.
I ) IS'.H.' and that the company has ons'tmodny'

caused It to bo signed byltu division superin-
tendent.

¬

.
Witness :
_

K m ploy CM-H Alariiiod.
There was unusual activity among all

classes of employers yesterday over the pros-

pect
¬

of the enforcement of the now law, and
Its effect upon business. Prominent attor-
neys

¬

weru consulted and various moans dis-

cussed for n compllaoco with the law that
would pass muster without seriously increas-
ing

¬

the pay rolls of the big employers of-

labor..

In n number of Instances contracts wcro
produced requiring the men to work ten to
twelve hours per day nt u rate which would
stand double pay for the over tlmo aim still
not increase the regular rate of wages-

.Ilofill
.

dealers nil over the state have been
Hooding tbo Omaha merchants with queries
as to what should bo dona under the circum-
stances.

¬

. Tun Omaha dealers could not very
well offer advlco or suggestions on a matter
which they have not decided for themselves ,

and In all branches of the roU.IL truuo bust-
ness Is moving along under the old order and
the employers will probably have to take the
first steps If any change Is made toward n
compliance with the law.

Day 1'rup iratlonH.
Labor day, which this year will bo cele-

brated
¬

September 7, promises to bo the event
of the season. The committees have been
hard at work for several wcoks and nro now
able to announce n partial programme , Thu
festivities In this city will bo under the iius-

plcos
-

of the Central Labor union , the trades
unions and labor organizations of Omaha and
South Omaha. They will bo aided by tbo
alliances ot Douglas county.-

In
.

the forenoon there will ho a parade and
trades' display , in which It Is expected that
15,000 persons will participate. In the after-
noon

¬

at the fair grounds addresses will bn
delivered by Congressman McIColghan and
ex-Senator Vau Wyck , to bo followed

by a grand bnrbncuo , horse balloon as-

cension
¬

and nthlotlo sports. The exercises
of the day will conclude with n grand display
of fireworks nt the high school grounds-

.Honntot'

.

Hwltzler's Vote.
OMAHA , Nob. , Aug. 1. To tno Kditor of-

Tut : Br.Ki At n mooting of the laboring men
of this city at the Grand opera homo to
ratify the eight-hour law, ono of the speak-
ers

¬

on that occasion stated In his address
that only ono of the delegation from Douglas
county gave aid In the passage of the eight-
hour law , and tlmt ono * the Hon. War-
ren

¬

Swltzlor. The senate Journal of the hut
session l.s now before me , and I find that
Senator Swltzlor Is reported as voting
against the eight-hour law, and the only
senator from Douglas county wno voted for
the bill U Senator Chrlstofferson. Why ono
of the speakers on such an occasion should
falsely ronreaent both Senator and
Senator ChrlstolTorson Is not easy to under ¬

stand. Can you explain 111-

OITUKN HOI.SMA-

N.I'rel'i'rroil

.

Ten Hours.
The grading , sewer , paving and curbing

contractor * have made terms with the men
in their employ and work will continue the
same as do fore the eight-hour law went into
effect.

Yesterday morning the contractors gathered
their men about them , Informing then: that
they could have an eight-hour day If they
desired , but gave them to understand that
eight hours' work meant eight hours' pay.

The men considered the proposition and nt
once concluded to continue working ten
hours for ten hours' pay.-

No

.

O uuiue on the Street Cnrn.
The conductors and motor men on the

street car lines are working the same number
ot hours ns In the days of yoro. The men
nro paid "0 cents per hour nnd got in from
nine nnd n quarter to ten hours par day
Some ot the stnglo men wanted nn eight-
hour day, but with the married men the cnso-
wns different. They nro satisfied to work
ten hours for ton hours' pay. They claim
that eight hours would mean starvation to
their families.

AM )

.Mnny Little TlilngM Adjusted by tlie-
Hoard. .

Charges wore preferred against Officer
Evans at the meeting of the tire nnd police
commission last night for leaving hi. beat
one-half hour on the night of July 27. Ser-

geants
¬

Graves and Ormsoy testified that
they went over Evnn's bent between ! t : M-

Onnd 4 o'clock on the night In question. The
officer dented that ho was off his beat. The
board lined the olllcer four days' pay.

The charges against Officer Monroe were
dismissed.

Chief Soavoy siibtnlttcd his sick report for
July. It showed that his men lost 118 days-
.Fortybight

.

days wcro lost by sickness , fifty
days b." annual leave , thirteen men wore ex-

cused
¬

for one day by the board mid suvcn by
the chief.

Chief Galligan's men lost sixty-six days by
leave und sickness.

There were li"l, meals furnished to pris-
oners

¬

nt the city jail during the month of
July at a cost of ? lOlW.i5-

.Olllcer.I
( .

S , Bennett resigned to accept n
better position. Ofllcor Vizard bus been
detailed by Chief Heavy to take his place-
.Olllcer

.

Clurk M. Doolcy was granted ten
days' leave commencing August 10.

Officer White and Fireman George Blake
reported that they had Inspocti d iU: build-
in

-

L-H and cellars since .Inly 16. Sixty-two
buildings were found in first-class condition
and seventy notices were served on owners
to clean up-

.Superintendent
.

Coulter ns.tcd the hoard to
put incandescent lights In the operating room
of the police and lire alarm rooms. There-
quest was referred to tho. comm'tteo on
property.-

Oilicer
.

Frank Hobbins wns granted ten
days' leave.

Sergeant Sigwort , treasurer of the police
picnic , made his report to the board. Two
thousand three hundred nnd llity-four whole
and twenty-three half tickets wore sold.
Ono thousand five hundred and ninety dollars
was cleared for the police relief association
fund-

.ExOfficer
.

Frank Johnson sent In a com-

munication
¬

asking fora pension on account of-

disability. . Johnson was shot In the arm In
March, 18S''> while in the discharge of his
duties. Referred to the committee ou laws ,

ordinances nnd regulations.
James Brussncll. special policeman nt the

Salvation Armv barracks , sent in his reslgna-
tlon which was accepted.

The commissions of Special Policemen
Evcrley and Zioslcr wore revoked. Evcrly
has gone to Denver und ZIcrlcr's( bondsman
withdrew.-

rj'hrco
.

now lire alarm boxes will bo pur-
chased

¬

at once nnd placed ut the following
points : Northeast corner of Mercer avenue
and Eureka street , Thirty-second and Pacific
streets , and Farnam nnd Spring streets.

Max Lonz requested a transfer of his
liquor licoiso: from Hltll North Twenty-fourth
street to til- North Thirtieth street. Granted.

John Hiterof Forty-fifth and Lenvenworth
streets withdrew ns application for a re-

hearing
¬

of the case in which his liquor
license was revoked.-

A
.

resolution governing the hacks , express
wagons and drays was read and adopted.

Hacks are not allowed to stand on Farnam
between Twelfth and Seventeenth streets.-
On

.

Douglas between Twelfth and Sixteenth
streets , or ou Dodge bet ween Fourteenth and
Sixteenth streets.-

Urnvs
.

and express wagons are not allowed
on Thirteenth or Fourteenth streets
north of first alley north of Doug-
las

¬

street and south of first alley
south of F.irnain street. On Fifteenth
street north of first alley north of Dodge
street and south of first alloy south of Far-
Hum street. On Farnam eastof Twelfth and
west of Fifteenth. On Douglas east of
Twelfth nnd west of Sixteenth streets. But
may stand or , all other blroots not above-
mentioned and within 00 foot of any depot.
Chief Seavoy was Instructed to see that the
provisions of tbo resolution wore complied
with.

LAID -JO KIMT.

Funeral of the Lymaii II. Tower
nt Otfiwa , III.

OTTAWA , 111. , Aug. 1. [ Special Telegram
to THE BIK. | Lymnn H , Tower , Into of
Omaha , who dropped dead nt Chattanooga ,

Tcnn. , on Thursday wns burled hero this
morning. Brief services wore hold at the
residence of Charles A.Caton at U o'clock , at
which tlmo Huv. M. 1C. Whlttlosoy offered a
touching nnd consoling prayer.

The remains were incased In a heavy
metallic casket , richly trimmed with
black crepe and lined with white
sal In , On the lid a profusion of
tea roses , carnations and smilax. Thu pall-
bearers were all relatives of the deceased. J ,

A. Tower of Evanstou , u brother , Gcorgo V.
Hull of this city and F. B. StuarncM-
of Chicago , uncles , und W. H. Hull , Jr. ,
Horace Hull anil C. A. Cnton cousins. A long
lineal carriages followed the remains to the
grave , where Itev , Wbittlosoy ngnin offered
prayer. Those from abroad In attendance
were Mrs. L. H. Tower , widow of the de-

ceased
-

; James . Tower nnd fumlly , Evans-
ton

-

, III. ; T. B. Stcnrnos und wife and L. H-

.Kumos
.

of Chicago.

Sharon Sued for Slander.
SAX FIUXUISCO , Gal. , Aug. I. Mr. 1

Sarah Mitchell has brought suit against
Fred W. Sharon for SIOO.OUJ lor slander In

designating her in tin interview as a "black
mailer pure and simple" for having tried to
obtain money from the Sharon u.stato for tha
suppression of certain letters left her by the
late Charles L. Livingston. Mrs. Mitchell
says she never made an offer of the letters to
any one , Shu says there Is much in the let-
ters

¬

of public Interest.

More Itlotlnu in China.
LONDONAug. . 1. Dispatches from Foe

Choo , China , state tnat rioting is Imminent.-
Tbo

.

town Is wholly unprotected. Placards
with notices threatening foreigners hnvo
been posted In tti'i public thoroughfare * . U-

is reported that the mission building ut on-
Pinge , province of Fo Klon , mis been at-
tacked

¬

by u Chlnoso mob nnd several Inmates
kllloU.

Hal'o Or lukurx .Muke a Hani.-

WAI.LA

.

WAI.I.A , Wash. , Aug. 1-Word
has been received that the safu In W. M-

.Foil's
.

storoat Huntzvillo was blown opsu last ,

night. Money und accounts to the extent of
118,000 were taken. The sheriff und a pcmo-
is looking for tuo safe crackers.

FAVORABLE TO THE POLICY-

Comparison of the Results of Ornuges In

the Land Laws.

HOME SEEKERS REAPED THE BENEFIT ,

Splendid Showing Tor the New Sy toW
Inaugurated Under tin ; Harrison

Administration HohiMlnlo-

of the Work Done.

. Ht'URvuor TUB Urn , J
MM FOIMITKKXTII STIIKKT ,

WASIII.NOTOS. U. C. , Aug-

An

. .

eastern paper Commenting upon Iho
benefits which accrued to the whole west
by the transfer of the administration of the
gcnoi-al Innd ofllco to the republican from
democratic rulosnyn : "With the Incoming
of the prevent administration u decided
change of policy with reference to the pub-
lie laud laws was Inaugurated. President
Harrison lost little time In having the do-

partmontof
-

the Interior uiulcrstnnd that the
home-seeker aud settler must be proMimed-
to be honest until the contrary clearly ap-

peared.
¬

.

The result of this change of policy Is made
clearly manifest by reference to the following
tables , showing the amount of business finally
disposed of in the bind oflloo for the llrst two
fiscal years ot the Cleveland administration
mnl the llrst two fiscal years of thu present
administration :

" .Number of agricultural p.iteats issued
during two years under Cleveland , 41,4411 :

twoyearsunderllarrlson , liKT.) Nuiuberof
mineral patents Issued two years under Cleve-
land

-

, 3,1154 ; two years under Harrison , 11JOl.
number of coal patents Issued in two years
under Cleveland , (ISvo; years under Harri-
son

¬

, 148. Total two years under Cleveland ,
4lt(7i! ; two year * under Harrison , 'Ju'i'it.: -

"This remarkable increase of the business
transacted has been accomplished without
Increased expense to the government under a
policy which shows nil Intelligent apprecia-
tion

¬

6f thu purpose of congress In providing
a clerical force and in passing laws to onnblo
our homeless noonlo to secure homes. "

P. S. H.-

JMJtt.SO.V.I

.__.

,

Doe Haynes has returned from Chicago.
Miss Allco Isaacs has gone to Hot Springs ,

S.
D.Mr.

. nnd Mrs. 11. B. Ponttlo are ngfttn
blessed with the arrival of a healthy boy
baby.-

Mrs.
.

. Or. C. It. Paul has loft for an ex-

tended
¬

trip to Uuluth , Chicago and the great
Jakes.-

Mrs.
.

. Alexander Oaborn nnd son loft yes-

terday
¬

for n three weeks' visit with relatives
at Oakland , In.-

A.

.

. IJ. Morse , accompanied by his wife , re-

turned
¬

yesterday from u four weeks' business
trip through the east.-

Mrs.
.

. C. D. Thompson returned yesterday
afternoon from n visit to relatives in Mar-
shalltown

-
, In. , and Chicago , III.

George Victor has Just returned from a
three months' business trip through Col-
orado , Utah , luaho , Wyoming , Oregon ,

Washington , Montana and California.
Colonel Champion S. Chase has spent

twenty-five years of his busy and eventful
life hi Omaha , anil will celebrate the silver
anniversary of his location In Omaha on
Thursday 1vonihg next at his residence , 101

South Thirteenth street , where ho will re-

ceive
¬

his old-time Omaha friends.-
Hon.

.

. Charles Wooster , ono of thu brninost
farmers of Nebraska , who has n wellcul-
tured

¬

farm near Silver Creek , called upon
Tin : B'i: yosterday. Mr. Woonter was on
route to the national encampment , Grand
Army of tie| Uepublio , Detroit , which , by
the way , Is his old home. Ho will do all ho
can to got the next annual encampment for
Lincoln. .

U est'-rn People Hunt-

.NuwYouif
.

, Aug. 1. [ Special to Tin : BII: : . ]
Mr. H. H. Martin of Kearney , Nob. , is at ,

the Grand Union hotel , Now York.-
J.

.
. H. Cnnllcld , Lincoln , Nob. , Is nt the

Hotel Buckingham , Now York.-
W.

.

. O. Bridges , Omaha , is nt the Colemau
house ; C. H. Plckens , same city , is at the
Union Square hotel , Now York.-

C.

.

. E. Johnson , Sioux Falls , Is nt Iho Grand,

hotel , Now York ,

Mr. W.Volfnnd Miss Wolf , Omaha , are
nt the Union Square hotel , Now York. They
just airived from a tour of Europe and came
In on thoLnhn of the North Gorman lino.-

Mr.
.

. J. M. Davis nnd wife. Wichita , Kan. ,
nro nt tbo Grand Central hotel doing tha-
sights. .

Mr. A. J. Knight and son ot Topeka , Kan. ,

are at tba Grand Central hotel.-
B.

.

. H. Elwood , Fort Plain , Wyo. , is at the
Grand Central.

Bishop George Worthlngton , Omaha. Is nt
the West minster hotel. Hov. .Mr. E. H-

.Durhoe
.

of Now York is with him.-

Mr.
.

. T. M. Lucky and wife , Huron , S. D. ,
are at tno Hotel Burtholdl , Now York.-

Mr.
.

. H. N. Withnll and wife , Mr. John
WiUiaii and wife , and Miss Eliza Wlthall ,
all of Onrihti , are registered at the Hoffman
house , Now York city.-

An
.

excursion party of IJos Moines folks
are at the Astor house. They nro B. F.-

KaulTiuan
.

and wife. Miss Allco Knuffman ,
Mrs. G. M. Mnrquandt , Miss Elllo Mnr-
qunndt.

-
.

J. M. Davis nnd wife , Wichita , Kan. , nro-

nt the Grand Central hotel , Now York.-
Mr.

.

. A. Anderson , Columbus. Neb. , Is at
the Stiirtovant house , Now York.-

N.
.

. C. Wilkinson , Altn , In. , Is ut the Astor
house , New York.-

J.
.

. M. Ktllngor , ' Hortnn , Kan. , Is nt the
Hotel Vondome , Now York.-

Mrs.
.

. Hico , Iowa , Is nt the Buckingham
hotel , Now York ,

Lincoln , Nob. , citizens hero In New York
aro1. Dorr, Murray Hill hotel ; F , B. Hlg-
L'lns

-
, Murray Hill hotel ; H. McMahon , Hotel

Vcmlomo.-
Mr.

.

. O. Borystoon and wlfo , Nebraska , nro-
at the Murray hill hotel , Now York.-

W.

.

. U. Vaughn , Omaha , Is nt the Astor
houso.

SKIN DARK AS COAL

Eczema Afflicts a WclKnown Gou-

toman.
-

. Pitinblo SubjoottoLook-
Upon. . SulTorod Torrlb'y-

.Wh
.

lo I ody Covered.

Qlvon up by SaT FranoiEoo Doctors.-
Mlfjht

.

Have Save $OOO , ns Ho-

Wn.3 Cured for $ O by Cutl-
cura

-

Romod os.

1 ImvcHimiiy tiling ntu llnil uviir what Cl'UCUKA
hut ilunu for inn ; It h 4 ru-t"inl mo lit KIIIK | hi'iihh-
niiil liniipliiiHt. rnrbofirul ti"il| C''TC'II.IlKMK| -
IHE41 wn ulvun up hi nil I hit iloi'ti r < In Sim Knui-
clxcnj

-
lint If I lilt I only Inkuii aiurliila uoiitlumiin'i-

nilvliu Mini tiluil ITTK'l'llA mvluilK.i; nucincr , I-

H'liniM i-iTt ilnly linvu imvi'il fruin i.VH In 1 W. 1 wni-
n iiiu-l ( iltliililn H-.ilili-ct In liiuk iiuin| with i-OBiim ,

nii'l Miillo'i'il mrrliiljr. I WUH nliuiKl nt ilirk mi ciml
from my liiNtcp up tu my kueon nn .lint1)) IUKI , nix-
laltir Hi il It lirukuuiit all UVIT my bint ) s lint nftur-
IIIIIK Iriif a ilnn'a M-t of ( .'imiTiiA UCMKIIIKH
vr.K | i''i I 'I'll ) n tnri'il tn cniiil lin-illh , unit Imvo m-
iJniil

-
Dm siinue; iT nlni-u ( which IH fur uvur two

yon-it I. A lirrn numliur of | onilu| vl > IV my vmub-
ilnli

-
mini , na I I Irivu tuM liiiiutr , ) M df pc'iiplu wlnt-

CI'THTHA lri id no fur nm ! In t Imvo thniixlit Unit
miuhl tn wr.to inn Hit yon know , no Unit you cim
refer imiiiiiu In thla cnuntjr to inn-

.I.KWIS .IOH.NHO.V ,
I'roprlotor Miirhio flout llmnr.-

Hnunuhtu
.

, Miirlalo , Cillfur-

nla.Cuticura

.

ResolventT-
hu IIDW Illixi'l 1'iirlllur , Intoriiiillr. ( In uluiiiniu tlio-
liliiuil of nil liiiimrl'lun' und piilaiuiu'iH iiluiiionlii. inul-
thiif runmvo tliu o HIM ) ) , unit ri'TIi ritj , tlm uru.'it-
Bl.ln Cure , nml t-'r nriMiA HIIAI' nnil i riililiu Hklu-
llotiiitlllvr. . mUTinlly Ho clii.ir tin nkln ntul tcnlp ,

iinil ru toro tlm li'il ) euro uvery illnoniu mill liiimur-
ot Iho akin inul tiloml , from pliuphu tu cruluu! ,

Siilit vi rywlmro. I'rlco. t'rrim'lM , .VJc. ; KoAl' .
2' i : III-ml.vi nr. It 10 I'ruH.ol i y tlm I'lir
Dunn ASH CIIIMICAI.: Coni'on.t rius , Mutton ,

for "lluw to Ciuo Illuuil Dltoitieii. "

nAfW Mkl" " " ' ' Hcnlp I'urlflo'l nnil loaulllcil-
UHO I u by ut'TKTiiA SOAP Aji louli'ly pure-

.MUSGULAR

.

"STRAINS

unit pnlm tack arlio , weik kiiln yj-

.rliDuuintliui
.

, inul cliu l pnlus , relluveiiI-
II ONK MIM'TK lijr tllul'U'l ll'I'IIA AKTI-
1'AIN

-
I'LAHTKIt. 'i'liullriluuauillj l' U-

kllllDtf

-
*plait r>


